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Tanagerfor the coastof this State. I repliedaboutsixor seven,whereupon
shesaidthat therewasa bird in a largemyrtle busha shortdistanceaway,
that shethought was a ScarletTanager, as the red colorwasvery different
from that of the Cardinal, and that she could see black on the wings. I
knew that shewas familiar with the species,as shehas seenit in the North
Carolina

mountains.

Naturally investigationpromptly followed,and the bird was plainly
seenin a few momentsby Mr. Chamberlain,asit left the myrtlebushand
alightedon a wire fencecloseby, wherehe shotit. It is a beautifulmale
in fine plumage,and was mountedfor the musetuncollection. The distance from where the bird was shot to the ocean could not have been over

five hundredyards.
Beloware the dateson whichthe formerspecimens
have beensecured,
all A. T. Wayne'srecords;
April 29, 1884,Oakley, S.C. Not taken.
April 30, 1889,Mr. Pleasant, S.C. Taken.
May 4, 1911, "
"
"
"

May 1, 1912, ....

"

"

May 6, 1921,McPhersonville,S.C."
' May 1, 1919, Mt. Pleasant, S.C. Not taken.
May 11, 1923,Fairlawn, S.C. Taken
May 2, 1924,Mt. Pleasant,S.C. Taken.

In additionto theserecordsthere are three observations
from city bird
students, two from H. R. Sass,and one from Mrs. Robert Wilson. Last

year, 1923, one was taken in Summervilleby S. G. Ball on April 23.-ALr.Xa•n)r.a Sra•NT, Ja., CharlestonMuseum, Charleston,S.C.
A Remarkable

Cedar

Waxwing

(Bombycilla

cedrorum).--On

March 18, 1924,I took in my yard from a Pride of India tree a Cedarbird
that hasthe outermostright rectrixpuresatinywhiteof the samelengthas
the othernormal (11) blackones,beingtippedwith yellowalsoof the same
length as the other elevenfeathers. The fact that the singlewhite feather
is not entirelywhite throughoutits length,but tippedwith yellowasall the
othersseemsto me to be uniquein albinism.--AuTn•aT. WAYNe,Mou•t
Pleasant,S.C.

Bla•kpoll Warbler in Denver, Colorado.--On May 24, 1924, I detected a single individual of this species(Dendroicastriata) in Cheesman

Park, Denver. This is oneof the rarestof Colorado'sWarblers,in fact it is

sorarethat it hasneverbefore,in morethanthirty years,comeundermy
notice in the State.

So far as I am now able to determine this record seems

to be the first for the speciesin Denver, and togetherwith additionssince

made to the last publicationof a Denver List (WilsonBull., Sept.,1917)
makestwo hundredandsevenspecies
andsubspec'•es
recordedasoccurring
within the presentcorporatelimits of the city.--W. I-I. Br.gGToxa),
1159
RaceSt., Denver,Colo.

